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A welcome email (aka: introduction email) is the first one your

subscribers receive right after opting into your dance studio’s

mailing list. It can serve various purposes, such as introducing

your dance classes and programs to new readers,

encouraging them to take the next step, or simply reassuring

the people of your dance expertise. 

74% of people are expecting to receive a welcome email

immediately after they subscribe to your list, and its power

should not be underestimated. Let’s get one in place for your

dance studio!

What is a welcome/introduction email?



DO build trust with your reader.

Incentivize them to take a free (or

discounted) trial class, interact with

your website, or take a look at your

social to get a feel for what life at

the studio is like.

DON’T ask them to spend money on

full enrollment yet. This of course will

depend on the time of year, but it's

best to show some value before

making an ask. Keep your email brief

and to the point.



WELCOME EMAIL TEMPLATES

Start with the email template
below that best fits your needs

1.     "Thanks for Subscribing" Email,
       If You Don’t Have a Freebie*

2.     "Thanks for Subscribing" Email, 
        If You Do Have a Freebie

3.     Complimentary Trial Class

4.     Event RSVP

5.     About Our Studio

6.     Dance Studio Benefits

These new subscriber welcome email templates come pre-loaded with copy and

prompts, making it easy for you to hit the ground running!

THE EASY BREEZY STEPS

Step 1:  Decide which email template below best fits your studio's situation/needs.

Step 2:  Click on your choice to be taken to that template.

Step 3:  The red text in the template is what you'll need to personalize, so make
those changes, and of course, carefully read through the whole email to determine
if there's anything else you'd like to "tweak". And then you're done!!

*A freebie (also called an opt-in freebie or a lead magnet) is something that 

you give your visitors in exchange for them signing up for your mailing list. 



Subject Line
Thanks for signing up to the [insert your dance studio name] mailing list!

Body text
Hi [insert first name],

Welcome!

Thanks for signing up for updates from [insert the name of your studio]. Now that you’re

in, here’s what you can expect in your inbox.

You’ll get [insert email send cadence, such as daily, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, or

occasional] updates with [insert content type, such as the latest news or "juicy dance-

related content"] from [insert the name of your dance studio]. You’ll also get [insert

bonus they might receive, such as "a discount on studio merch"]!

To ensure you never miss an email from us, be sure to whitelist our email address by

adding us to your address book!

[Insert the name of your studio] is [insert who you are and what you do, for example: "a

performing arts studio in Corvallis, OR with dance, music and theater classes for

students 5 years and up"]. If you have any questions or feedback, don’t hesitate to get

in touch.

You can contact us here: [insert your contact information].

Thanks again!

[Insert your signature]

Thank You for Subscribing Email, No Freebie



Subject Line
[insert first name], here’s your free download from [insert your studios name]!

Hi [insert first name],

Thanks for signing up for  the [insert the name of your dance studio] mailing list. 

Body text

As promised, here’s the free download to help you [insert what the

download will teach your subscribers or help them do]. Just click

the link below to access it.

Get the free download here (link the text to your download)

Now that you’re on our mailing list, here’s what you can expect in your inbox. 

You’ll get [insert email send cadence, such as daily, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, or occasional]

updates with [insert content type, such as the latest news or "juicy dance-related content"]

from [insert the name of your dance studio]. You’ll also get [insert bonus they might receive,

such as "a discount on studio merch"]!

To ensure you never miss an email from us, be sure to whitelist our email address by adding us

to your address book!

[Insert the name of your studio] is [insert who you are and what you do, for example: "a

performing arts studio in Corvallis, OR with dance, music and theater classes for students 5

years and up"]. If you have any questions or feedback, don’t hesitate to get in touch.

You can contact us here: [insert your contact information].

Thanks again!

[Insert your signature]

Thank You for Subscribing Email, With Freebie



Hi [insert first name],

We’d love to invite you into the studio for a complementary trial class so you can feel

what it’s like to be a part of the [insert your studio name] dance family. This way your

child can experience our amazing teachers and you, as the parent, will get a sense of

how we operate.

In order to place your child in a class that is exciting to them as well as appropriate to

their age range and level, we need to know how old they are and what, if any, previous

dance experience they have. 

To book your trial lesson, please call or text [insert studio phone number] or email

[insert studio email address]. Some classes currently have waitlists, so please contact

us at your earliest convenience to book your lesson. We can't wait to meet your child!

Best wishes,

[Insert your signature]

TRIAL CLASS

Subject Line
How to get your complementary trial class at [insert your studio name]!

Body text

Complimentary Trial Class



Hi [insert first name],

I'd like to invite you to [insert name of event] on [insert date and time] at [insert

studio name], located at [insert studio address].

Join us for [insert what happens at the event, for example, a dance performance,

music, appetizers, and/or a special deal on dance attire].

Please RSVP here (insert link to RSVP through a Google form or by other means)

We hope to see you there!

Best wishes,

[Insert your signature]

Subject Line
Join us for [insert your event name] at [insert your dance studio name]!

Body text

Event RSVP



Subject Line
Get to know [insert your studio name]!

Body text

Hi [insert first name]!

We can't wait to learn more about you, but you're probably also wondering a few

things about us and what we do.

[Insert your studio name] offers a variety of dance classes to students from [insert

age range, for example: age 3 through adult]. Since [insert the year the studio

opened], we have been [insert studio mission statement].

Today, [number of dancers] are learning and loving dancing at [insert your studio

name]. We'd love to have you as a part of our dance family!

To learn more, check out our About Us page (insert hyperlink to your website’s

about us page) and our Facebook page (insert link to your FB page), where we

post all the latest news from inside the studio.

Don't hesitate to reach out with any questions! You can contact us at: [insert your

contact information].

We hope to talk to you soon!

[Insert your signature]

About Our Studio



Hi [insert first name],

Are you new to all things dance? Here are 3 ways to get the most out of dancing
at [insert your dance studio name], for both you and your child:

- OR - 

Here are three ways you can benefit from taking dance at [insert your dance
studio name]:

Insert benefit #1

Insert benefit #2

Insert benefit #3

Want to learn more about what [insert your dance studio name] has to offer your
family? Take  a look at our website [insert your website link], and feel free to
contact us at either [insert studio phone number] or [insert studio email address].

Best wishes!

[Insert your signature]

Subject Line
[Insert first name], here's what [insert your studio's name] can do for you & your

child

Body text

Benefits

Dance Studio Benefits



Why Hello!

What Is Email Marketing & What Can It Do For Your Dance Studio?

Why ConvertKit For Dance Studios?

Setting Up ConvertKit for Your Dance Studio

Putting your 1st email marketing campaign in place? Here is a guide +

workbook to help you get organized and stay on point(e)!

One you have it set into your email service (make sure to test it, and then

test it once more for good measure!), you'll be amazed at how good it feels.

It's possible you may be wondering about HOW to set your initial welcome

email into place, and/or how this piece fits into the larger picture of email

marketing.

Here are some more free and not-free resources for you!

Free Resources:

Blogposts on Email Marketing -

Juicy Paid Resources:

Please send me an email at stacey@dancestudiobreakthrough.com and

share your thoughts and questions on these topics! I’d love to hear from you!

Stacey here! I hope these email templates

have been helpful to you in creating the

perfect welcome email for your dance studio. 
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